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Child’s Name_________________Age____Date of Birth________ Caregiver Name___________________ Today’s Date________ 
 

 

 

These questions are to help your child’s doctor or therapist understand the stressful things that have happened to your 
child. Circle answers that are true for you or fill in the blanks. If you don’t want to answer a question, circle “PASS.”  

 
1. Circle everyone your child felt safe with growing up: Mother.  Father.  Grandmother.  Grandfather.  Brother. 
Sister.   Stepmother.  Stepfather.  Adoptive mother.  Adoptive father.  Foster mother.  Foster father.  Aunt.   Uncle.  
Other relative.  Friend. Teacher.  Coach. Minister.  Priest.  Rabbi. Other Adult.  Other Child. Put a star (*) on the ones 
they felt safest with.    PASS 
 
2. Circle everyone your child lives with now:   Mother. Father. Grandmother. Grandfather.  Brother.  Sister.  
Stepmother.   Stepfather.  Adoptive mother.  Adoptive father.  Foster mother.  Foster father.   Aunt.  Uncle.  Other 
relative. Friend. Other Adults. Other Child.  Put a star (*) on the main ones who take care of them.   PASS 

 
3. Has the same main person taken care of your child since they were born?  Yes   NO    PASS 
    Was there ever a long time when they couldn’t be with the main person who takes care of them?  Yes   NO    PASS 
 
4. Has your child ever lived without both their parents for more than a few days? No YES  PASS  

If YES: a. Did your child live with foster or adopted parents? No  YES     PASS 
b. Did your child live in a residential treatment program or hospital? No  YES     PASS 
c. Did your child stay in a juvenile detention center or prison?  No   YES    PASS 

5. Was your child ever homeless (lived in a car, on the street, in a shelter, or had no main place to live)? No YES  PASS 
 
6. Did anyone ever bully your child in ways that upset them very much?  No  YES  PASS 
 If YES: a. Did they do this on the Internet? No  YES  PASS 
  b. Did they do this in person? No  YES  PASS 
  c. Did they beat your child up or hurt your child physically? No  YES  PASS 
 
7. Circle ways your child has been punished for doing something wrong:  Lost privileges like TV. Phone taken away. 
Grounded.  Spanked. Time Out.  Given a lecture. Told they were bad or stupid. Yelled at.  Slapped. Punched. Kicked 
Hit with things. Had food taken away. Put in a closet. Other _______________________________PASS 
 
8. Did anyone taking care of your child ever, on purpose, hurt them bad enough to leave marks, bruises or scars, break a 
bone, make them bleed, or knock them out?   No  YES  PASS  Was this done to your child by accident?   No  YES  PASS 
 
9. Did anyone else ever, on purpose, attack or hurt your child enough to leave marks, bruises or scars, break bones, 
make them bleed, or knock them out?   No YES  PASS    Did they ever do this to your child by accident?   No YES PASS 
 
10. Were there any other times someone said or acted like they were going to beat, shoot, or stab, or badly hurt your 
child in some other way AND your child thought they would really do it?           No  YES  PASS 
 
11. Was your child ever afraid to leave their house, because there were people outside who might hurt them or hurt 
someone with them?  No   YES  PASS   Was this because there were gangs in their neighborhood?  No  YES   PASS 
 
12. Did a family member or someone who lives with your child ever go to prison, or juvenile detention? No  YES  PASS 
 
13. Has your child ever lived with someone who gets drunk or uses street drugs or pain pills a lot? No  YES  PASS 
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14. Has your child ever lived with someone who is sad all the time or mentally ill?  No  YES  PASS 
15. Has someone ever badly hurt the main person taking care of your child? Like kicked, pushed, burned, choked, or hit 
with a fist or something hard, or attacked, or said they would attack with a gun or a knife? No  YES  PASS 
16. Has your child ever seen anyone else get badly beat up or hurt or killed? Like a bad fight or accident? No YES  PASS 

 
17. Did anyone ever touch or do things to your child’s private parts in a wrong or bad way? No YES  PASS  
Or touch or do things to your child’s private parts and ask them not to tell anyone? No YES  PASS 
 If YES:  How old was this person?____How old was your child?_____PASS 
 
18. Did anyone ever make your child look at, touch or do things to their private parts in a bad way? No YES  PASS        
Or make your child see, touch, or do things to their private parts, and tell your child not to tell anyone? No YES  PASS    
Or pay your child  or give your child gifts to have sex with them?  No  YES   PASS 
 If YES:  How old was this person?____How old was your child?_____PASS 
 
19. Did someone taking care of your child ever tell them many times that they were no good? Or they were sending 
them away and never to come back? Or that they hated them and wished they had never been born? No YES  PASS 
 
20. Has your child ever had no one to care for them, or no food to eat, or no heat when it was cold?  No YES  PASS.   
Or missed many days of school, or failed in school, because no one helped them? No YES  PASS   
Or missed seeing a doctor when they needed to, because no one would take them?  No YES  PASS 
 
21. Has your child ever been in a disaster (like a bad fire or a big flood or earthquake) No  YES  PASS  
 
22. Has your child ever been in a bad accident, like a car crash or a bad fall or getting badly burned? No  YES  PASS 
 
23. Has your child ever been so sick that they or someone else thought they might die? No  YES  PASS 
 
24. Has anyone close to your child been killed in an accident?  No  YES PASS   Or murdered?  No YES PASS  
Or kill him- or herself?  No YES  PASS   Or died from an illness, like cancer or AIDS or a heart attack?  No  YES   PASS 

 
25. What was the worst thing that ever happened to your child?_____________________________________________  
_________________________________________________________How old was your child? ________________PASS  
26. How did your child deal with this worst thing, when it happened and afterwards?______________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________PASS 
27. After these bad things happened, did your child have more problems than before they happened? No  YES   PASS    
Circle the kinds of problems:  With parents or family.  With friends or other kids. Enjoying sports, games or hobbies. 
At school. Drinking or using drugs. Following rules or laws. Being around other people. Being alone. Having fun. 
Now, put a star (*) on any of these things that were still a problem for your child in the last month. PASS 

28. What is your child’s best memory ever?___________________________________________________________ 

29. What do others like about your child?   1._____________2._______________3._______________4._____________ 
30. What does your child like about him- or herself? 1.____________2.____________3.____________4.____________ 


